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THAT BRIDGE FUND TAX.

In addition to the expose we made
in our last issue in regard to the
unlawful transfer of money from
the county bridge fund to the coun
ty general fund for the years 1895

and 1896, we find upon examining
the records further thata'still worse
state of affairs exist in regard to
the bridge fund for the years 1893

and 1894.

The following statement will
show the full extent of the exces
sive tax for the four years, 1893 to
1896 inclusive in that fund:
1893 bridge fund levy $8,300.00
1894 bridge fund levy... . 7,797.00
1895 bridge fund lew 9,539.00
1896 bridge fund levy 8,811,00

Total $34,447.00
There was expended out of the

levies of these four years for bridge
tund purposes by warrants drawn
on the respective levies as follows:
1893 $2,125.00
1894 1,761.12
1895 4,971.90
1896 4,035.10

Total $12,893.12
By deducting this amount ex-

pended for bridge fund purposes
from the total amount of the levies
we get the following result:
Four years' levies .. . .$34,447.00
Four ears' expenditures. 12,893.12

Difference $21,553.88

This difference of $21,553.88
is the amount of illegal taxes in
this one fund levied against the
tax-paye- rs of Lincoln county in
four years.

As we explained in our former
article on this subject, these ex-

cessive levies were made from year
to year in direct violation of law for
the purpose of augmenting the gen-

eral fund of the county beyond the
legal limit of nine mills. j -

Is it any wonder that our taxes
are constantly increasing and that
our floating indebtedness exceeds
forty thousand dollars?

THE ERA'S QUIBBLES.

The Era in its last issue, after
admitting the two items of indebt-
edness of the county on the first
day of July, 1897, aggregated $41,-533.4- 7,

quibbles about the term
"floatingindebtedness'" and seeks to
show that because the commission-
ers proceeded to levy a tax and
draw warrants to pay these claims,
that there was no floating indebt-
edness.

But that kind of a quibble will
not fool many people.

The term "floating" indebtedness
is used in contra distinction to the
funded indebtedness, and every
item ot liability must come under
one of these heads.

The term "funded-indebtednes- s"

applies to a bonded debt.
Floating indebtedness includes

all other liabilities.
When the commissioners made

their levy for 1897 and proceeded to
issue warrants for $19,669.15 in
payment of claims, that did not
reduce the floating debt one cent,
but simply changed the debt trom
a non-intere- st bearing to an inter-
est bearing debt and until those
warrants are redeemed at the coun-
ty treasury, they continue to form
a part of the floating indebtedness
of the county.

THE FLOATING INDEBTEDNESS

The Tribune's Charge that the Moating In-

debtedness of the County has Increased
. under Populist Rule is fully Sus-

tained by the County Records.

FACTS AND FIGURES WHICH PROVE IT.

The. Era and the populist ring has frantically denied the
charge made by The Tribune that notwithstanding the
enormous increase of taxes for county purposes during the
past four years, that the floating indebtedness of the county
has been increasing at an appalling rate. To their demand
for proof of this charge we submit the following from the of-

ficial records of the county.
For this purpose we propose to take the records for July

ist, 1893, and July ist, 1897, and show the floating indebted-
ness at those periods respectively, and we will use the same
method in arriving at results in each case; that is, to include
as floating indebtedness in each case the amount of register-
ed warrants standing on the warrant register unpaid and not
called in, to which we add the warrants drawn on the several
funds during the month of July after the current levy had
been made; presuming that such 'warrants had been drawn
in payment of claims on file or actually accrued against the
county on the first day of July. This is the only method by
which it is possible to arrive at the floating indebtedness.

With this explanation we submit the following figures:

FLOATING INDEBTEDNESS JULY 1, 1893.

Unpaid warrants of 1892 and previous years -- . $ 7,562.00
Gen'l fund warrants drawn on ley 1893 to pay claims 12 ,273.30
Road fund warrants drawn on 1893 levy to pay claims 2,233.98
Bridge fd warrants drawn on 1 893 levy to pay claims 162.10

Total,

FLOATING INDEBTEDNESS JULY ist, 1897.
Unpaid warrants 1896 and previous years .22,033.47
Gen'l fund warrants drawn on levy 1897 to pay claims 19,669. 15
Road fd warrants drawn on 1897 levT to pay claims 1, 083. 75

Total for 1897
1893 Total

INCREASE - - $20,554.99
Thus in four years the floating indebtedness of

county-sund- er populist administration has increased

$

--

Deduct

Lincoln

20,554.99.
The total debt almost doubled and the interest
(unpaid registered trebled m four years.

By the way, if there was, as the
Era admits, on July 1st, 1897, un-

paid registered warrants to the
amount of 22.033.47 and the com-

missioners drew new warrants in
payment of $19,500.00 of claims,
then - the interest bearing floatinjr
indebtedness in July 1897 would ag
gregate $41553.47.

The populist ring complains of
the iact that we have compared the

si tiAnfn 1001 4-- IOOT T I
jr WB xOOJ lu xoo, wuen rue re- -

publicans were in control with the
four years 1893 to 1897 when the
populists were in control instead of
some other period. The period
1883 to 1887 was taken because it is
the period that the populist ring
and its organ refers to as proof of
republican extravagance. They
should not complain when we give
the facts as to the two periods
that they have been harping
so much about during the past
year. But we care not what period
the comparison is made with.
There has been no period in the
history of the county when taxes
have been so high and increasing
yearly and when the people had so
little to show for it, as has been the
case during the years 1893 to 1897,
when the populist board has been
in absolute control. And there is
not a person in the county who has
paid taxes during the past five
years but has the proof of this fact
in their tax receipts.

In extenuation ot the fact that
there has been such an appalling
increase of county taxes during the
time the populist ring has been in
control, the ring points with pride
to the fact that they have been in-

strumental in sending twenty-fiv- e

people to the insane asylum and
eleven persons to the penitentiary
during the years 1893 to 1897; four
times as many as were sent in a
like period of republican control.
No wonder people have gone insane
and committed crimes under the
influence of populistic doctrines
and the effects of a constantly in-
crease of taxes while their proper-
ty was constantly decreasing in
value; to say nothing of Buchanan
and Keliher pnrsuing them with
distress warrants for the taxes they
were unable to pay.

$22,231.38

registered

warrants)

$42,786.37
$22,231.38

Tim Keliher and Butler Buchan-
an, posing as the friends of the
downtrodden poor at this time,
must think that the drouth stricken
farmers of Lincoln county have short
memories.

Never did plutocrat or money
shark oppress the poor as Keliher
and Buchanan did when they got
after the farmers of Lincoln county
with distress warrants for personal
taxes in the dead of last winter.
when in manvraspe tliPtr fnnlr thn
last team or cow tosatisfv the taxes.

mf '

cost and penalties.
ut course it was their duty to

collect the taxes, but it was never
in the law that the county should
take the means of livelihood from
its citizens and make them a bur
den on the county poor fund.

There never was a more inoppor-
tune time to issue distress war
rants. For four seasons the crops
had been wholly or partly failures
so that with some of our people it
was a struggle to find food lor their
families.

But Buchanan and Keliher were
living off of the fat of the land.
They were after the costs and pen
alties. What cared they for the
sufferings of their poor dupes who,
relying on their protestations of
love for the common people, had ele-

vated them to their place and
power.

The Tribune told Mr. Cheyney
that when the proper time came it
would furnish proof that the float-

ing indebtedness of the county had
increased under populist adminis-
tration. That time has come, and
in another column Mr. Cheyney and
the public generally will find proof
of the charge. This increase of
floating indebtedness together with
the increased taxes show how ut
terly incompetent the populists are
to administers the affairs of the
county in an economical manner.

Every republican. should make it
a point to go to the polls next Tues-
day and cast his vote for the
straight ticket. We do not appre
hend, however, that there will be
any stay-at-ho- me republicens this
year.

The republican ticket is deserv
ing of and should receive the sup
port of every republican in. the
county. No republican can afford
to slash his ticketthis year,

If you desire to have your taxes
increased vote the populist ticket;
if you want them decreased, vote
the republican ticket.

Stand by the ticket, republicans,
and the victory is yours. Knock
out the populist ring which has in
creased the operating expenses of
the county 'and increased the taxes
of every property hclder in Lin
coln county.

Every candidate on the populist
ticket is rustling to save his own
"bacon" each individual is plead
ing for himself and none are work-
ing for the whole ticket. With
them the political situation is get- -

ting desperate.

Claude Weintrand is makine it
extremelv iincomfnrfnhl fnr Sir- - w- - I

Timothy T. Keliher, and the
latter is not nearly so sanguine of

piis election as he was ten days
ago. Weingand is making iriends

: 1

winning vuico every wiierc lie i

goes.

When young unsophisticated
friend Cheyney challenged a com- -

panson between republican man- -

agemeiit and populist misrule in
the affairs of the county, lie evi- -

dently did not know that the prop- - statutes of Nebraska absolutely laP- - When tlio light reaches the
face of the soap bubble, a part is reflect- -

osition was loaded with disaster and unqualifiedly required that the fTom itf aU(1 we ECC jmages on jt3
for his friends.

ThP nnnnlntmn nf T.inpnln nnnn- -
L

ty is practically the same to-da- y as
it wm ten vpir- - urn nnH Hip run.

.mug expenses ot tne county should
not be crreater now than then, and'.
yet me popmibt nng is spenamg
from $14,000 to $i6,oooper year
more than the reoublicans did in

.1887. w r'VUMASWfe

(?) with a vengeance.

A defeat of the populist ticket
this fall means the death of that
thrift... ' T 1 .Hattjr in muuiu- - cuuuij, anu uie
republicans would in the future
face their old foes, the democrats.
For manv vears the democrats di- -

... ...j j 1

r
in the election of county officers,
and as a rule elected one-thir- d of
their ticket.

What has once been done is
likely to be done arain. The dod- -

- L

ulist commissioners virtually com-

pelled without authority of law
the assessors to raise the valuation
of property in 1896, and ;they may
attempt similar action next year,
rut your veto upon populist mis- -

management and unlawful expen- -

diture of county money by votine
. .tne straight republican ticket.

The disclosures in Friday's is
sue of The Tribune relative to the
populist mismanagement of county
affairs was an "eye-opener- " to the
tax-paye- rs and a stunninp-- blow to
the populist ring", the members of
the latter thinking The Tribune
would not take the trouble to look
up the records in the county of--

hces. Additional evidences of
twMiKcf ;c,ooWQ- - AMviyuiiub iiiuiuauat:wilLUL cl 11 KX 111 I

compentency are presented in to- -

day's issue.

After readins: the exposition
which we rave in the last issue of

.The Tribune of the enormous 111- -

crease of taxes under our reform (?
K' '

county government, 11 tax-paye- rs

desire any more proof as to the ex
tent they are being robbed to fat- -
1. l1- - - ! t 1 Itea me popuust: court, nouse ring,
let them examine their tax receipts
and see how in each individual

tlio Kro -. tovotmn ,o
I

rrensino- - from vear to vear T ef

uiciu cudny uuipdic uicu
vious receipts with that of 1896,

and then let them say by their
ffiie mhherv chull

go on undisturbed.

In votinir for Miss Thoelecke you
a Ia young laay who is

capable, energetic and ex--

ceptionally well qualified for the
position of county superintendent,
Miss Thoelecke is virtually a Lin- -

coin county girl, having lived here
nearly all her life.

You can hunt the entire state
and not find a more capable)

man for county .clerk than W. M.
Hoi try. He is a thorough account
ant, and a srraduate or a commer
cial college.

Try Grain-0- ! Try Grain-0- !
Ask vour errocer today to show vou a

package of Grain-O- , the new food drink
that takes the place of coffee. Tho chil- -

dren may armK m wiinouo injury as wen
as the adult All who try it, like it.
fJRATNin has tha rich seal brown of
Mocha and Java, but it is made from
nure trains, and the most delicate
stomach receives it without distress, i
the price of coffee. 15c and hooper
package. Sold by all grocers.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

A Pure Qrape Cream of Tartar Powder.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.
"

THE STATE LOSES ITS SUIT.

The case ot the State of Nebras- -
. , , . r t t.Ka against tne oonasmen ouosepn
Bartley, late state treasurer, which

. 3 I t 1was instiiULea to recover iiaii. a
million defalcation, ended. Friday
afternoon
the Bee says: Thevictory for the
bondsmen was won on a question
Of law whether or not the aooroval.

.
oy tne governor ot tue oona or arr--

ley on the first of the term, January
3, 1895, was essential to make the
bond a valid and binding instru- -

menr- - The oona uaa Deeu aP"
ZVe 'f.Ur da?S

afterward, January v, ltvo.
juave Powell decided that the

approval ot the bond should have
occurred on the first dav of the
tPrm-flin- f hv feilnrp nf thP rnr.

I J
ernor to approve it on that day, the
office of state treasurer become ya--

I cant; that therefore Bartlev was
treasurer. but

,s"py citing m iuan.dpduy, tudt
the bondsmen had signed the bond
of Bartley as state treasurer and
nothing else, and that therefore
thev COUld not be held liable for his
acts, as acting state treasurer.

The decision upon its face holds
Gvernor Holcomb solely culpable

rpasnn that hp niH nnf- - nprtnrm trip
1

duty that wag painly ,aid down ifl

statutes.

MAXWELL.
I v. xv u ll 11 o sucui Lu uat o iu
North Platte the past week,

George Burke of Omaha shipped
two car loads of cattle from here
Thursday.

Mrs. C. H. Kuhns and children
I cnf wnri ?n Tvrrth Titfp
Her mother Mrs. Brown returned

I -
.1 t

lllkl. ,a. w. -- iumer spent uesaay ana
Wednesday in North Platte the
n.ist week.

C. H. Kuhns is making some
? .

marked improvements on his resi--

deuce and store. Mr. Butterheld
of Cox Precinct is doinS the car--
p

.
Miss Mary nanralian who is

f(,nfllinff ?n pntfonwft0ll eah
urday and Sunday with her parents.

Quite a delegation from here went
up to hear Bryan.

Miss Maud Nickerson and brother
spent Saturday in North Platte,

Mrs. Pauline "Walters of Willard.
spent a levv days 10 orth Flatte
last week

W. C. Dolan, J. Moore, Ben
Dean4 E. Delanv and E. Fellows
spent Tuesday in North Platte.

.
There is a Class of People

i t i tr r
" - - -"j
cent .here bns ben placed in all the
grocery stores a new preparation called
GRAIN O, mado of pure grains, that
takes tho place of coffee. The most del--

icate stomach receives it without dis- -

trese, and but few can tell it from coffee.
it does not cost over U as much. Chil- -

ren may drink it with great benefit. 15
cts. and 2o cts. per nackacro. Try it.
Ask for gkain-- o

On two trains.Thursday, .the Pa
cific Exoress comoanv shioDed one

1 I J I I.

llundred and twelve boxes of celery
out. The number of bunches in a
box is rather hard to estimate as
the boxes vary in ana tne
grades of celery differ in size, and

at eiijht dozen to the box. This
would make , the value of celery

out on two trains by one
exoress comoanv worth at a low es- -

70. It is believed tbat acta
uounu trdm uulul rarncy luc
days will average carrying away

I I- - - - - -JH11.A 4-1. AlnitT

loads of celery go out of the city
each day by freight. Thursday
morning the Burlington took out
two car loads of celery for Kansas
City, making a total of six so tar
this week. Kearney Hub.

Clinton, Missouri.
Mr. A. Ii. Armstrong, an old druggist

and a prominent citizen of this enterpris
ing town, says: "I Bell some forty dif-

ferent kinds of cough medicines, but
have never in my experience sola EQ

much of any one article as I ha0 of
Ballard's Horehound Syrup. All who
use it say it is the most perfect remedy

n wugu, uiu, w;uouujjjhuu, cu
diseases of the Throat apd Iiuogs they
have ever tried." It is a specific for
Croup and Whooping Cough. It till
relieve a cough in one minute. Contains
no opiates. Price 25 and 50 cents,

ooia oy xne iNortn nawfl jrnannacy,
U.E. Bush, Mgr. 3

uueuuumcuuuiwis unu
Besides this from one to two car

recognize

over

size,

shipped

A SOAP BUBBLE.

Tho Relation of Its Varying Thinness to
tne Colors It Shows.

The extremo thinness of the bubble is
indeed wonderf nl. It is estimated that
the film in some places is only one
three-inilliout- hs of an inch in thickness.
Probably few of us can conceive of such
thinness. Let me express it in another
way. The Old and the New Testament
contain soma 3,000,000 of letters. Now
one three-million- th is such a part of an
inch as the first letter of the Bible is a
part of the sum of all of its letters.

The bubble, however, is not of equal
thickness at all points, and it is for this
reason that it has the various colors.
ior instance, wherever the film is
orange red it measures about three-m- il

licnths of an inch; where it is blue,
eighty cne-milliout- hs of an inch, and
at a point where lemon yellow is prom
inent about twenty one-milliout- hs of an
inch. Perhaps you wonder why the col
ors change from one part of the soap
bubble to another. This is because the
film of the soap bubble evaporates and

I grows thinner, but unequally so at dif--
? TiortionK. A OTPfiiiish hlnn with n
pale r0E0 red spot near it indicates an

I I At 1 1. 1

uiirumu imiiiiuss, auu at buuu a point
tlio film is ready to give way at the

of the fccailtiful colors. Every one is de--
lighted with them, even if not interest
ea ay mo uipiumiuon ot meir origin.
Wo mav sav that thev come from tho- -

bnt uot exactly as it docs to the soan
bubble. White light from the sun can
be broken into tne seven colors wnicn
wo have seen, in the rainbow. In that
instance the raindrops scparato it into
its parts. A glass prism will do the
same, as you may prove by looking
through a glass pendant from a hanging

surface as if it were a curved mirror.
Another portion of the light, however.
enters TUC nlm 1111(1 ls separated SO tliaC

I tmrfs nf tlio KPvrn rnlnr nro
into the bnbble ailfl we tbem afc

various portionpof the opposito surface.
Another part of tho light, after being

oken by the film, is reflected by its
mncT surface back to our eyes, o that
wo 6ec colors afc the pojut whero the
light enters. Jacob F. Bucher in St.

j Nicholas.
Makm Quince rreserres

-- a eicuse iur mis riccess ui an pre- -

Bervea is its very richness, its pnngent,
riflHmnna flavor f?n unlike anv nMipr
frnjt tbafc tj,ere geems 0 jji,ship be- -

tween them. We do uot want it often
we should tire of it and we do not
want much of it, so it i3 well in any
but large families to use pint jars for
it. Quince is better than my other pre-
serves in sweet Omelets, gives a fine ad-

ditional touch of flavor to mince meat,
is effective in tntti frutti aud nessel-rod- e

pudding and iu a claret cup. The
flavor is finer, mellower and the pieces
of fruit softer the second year after
preserving it.

In preserving first wash the fruit
thoroughly, as tho skins will bo used
for jelly; pare, halve it if small, quar-
ter if large, cut out the core neatly and
drop tho pieces into cold water. When
enongh fruit is pared to make two lay

I J 1L. - l.-l- il. J. At
1 vis iu 1110 mempreserviug kuiuh, put
I - ,J, . 1 , . , .

ou in coin waicr aua uon tuoc violent
Iy) nntil lLey cnn be easiv pierced
with a straw, or they can be steamed
just as well, and more can then be done
t one time. When done, lay them on a

platter. Strain the water in which they
wcre boilod and add ti,ree-qnrtc- rs of a
pound of sugar for each pint. Boil
gently for ten minnter. skim, add the
fruit, simmer for 20 minutes longer aud
seal. Many use an equal quautity of
apples with tho quince, and so puugeut
is tho qninco flavor that m eating tho
preserves it is difficult to distinguish
which is the apple. The Pound Sweet
is the best apple for tho purpose. The
apple will need only the 20 minutes'
cooking in the sirup no preliminary
DOiung or steaming. To can quinces
and apples, proceed as above, rasing a
nnnrfor nf n nnniifl rf enrtnf irt ,tnnw1
of fruit. Ella Morris Kretschmar iu
Woman's Home Companion.

Piscpverfe" Treves.
The excavatioun that have been going

on for months past on a plot of ground
belonging to Herr Schnbb, a manufac
turer at Treves, have resulted iu the

aZS Za.
qnnries almost as much as the famous
public buildings at AuguslaTrevirorum.
Tho front of the house lies parallel with
the principal street of the old Roman
city. A number of blocks which served
us pedestals for the wooden or stcue
oillars of a nortico still remain. Tho
entrauco is distinctly recoguizatle be
tween two buttresses and an immense
Imnn nf Kfonp;. A Inner entrance hall

'L8 a-.?!ss?J- Ss

corridor, fq that the gjgautip building
is divided into four purts. Side corridors
lead into the rooms. Of these tho mar
ble tessellated bathrooms for hot aud
cold water aud warm air lie sido by side
and deserve special mention. Tho two
latter were supplied with warm air
through subterranean passages. The es
cape of tho smoko was effected by menus
of hollow tiles laid ou ono nnotuer. THe
southwestern rooms have cellars under
them. In a light court in tho same part
of the house there is a well preserved

" "

The most interesting thing, however,
,s the magnificent pud richly colored. r - si 1 4. il s
iuosaic uocr, a ramy ui iiib nrst uruur.
Experts assign the building to the Ursfc

half of the fourth century, when Au
gusta Treviroruin attained the zenith of
its splendor under Constantino and his
Gons. Berlin Dispatch to London
fitaiidarrl -

Beware of Qintmgnts for Catarrh that
contain Mercery,

as mercury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange tho
whole system when entering it through
the muscous surfaces. Such articles
should never be used excent on perscrip- -

tions from reputable physicians, as tne
damage they will do is ten fold to the
good you can possibly derive from inem.

Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
F, J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0-- , contains
no mercury, and is taken internally, act-
ing directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genuine
It is taken internally, and made in To--

festiownjals free.
Sold by uraagisiB. price ioc. per

bottle. '
Hall's Family Pjlls are the lest. j

Now nearly
every woman rides a
bicycle. The majority
of these who do not.

have failed to
compass its diff-
iculties because of
nervousness.
Many women af-
ter taking: innum- -
'era ble lessons,
and trying: vainly

to conquor the wheelmm for weeks, have finally
erven it no as a hope
less task for this one

reason.
In nearly every in

stance severe nervous-
ness in women may be
traced to weakness and
disease of the delicate

and important organs distinctly feminine.
No other class of disorders so torture a wo-

man's nerves or break them down so
quickly and effectually. Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription is a sure, speedy and
permanent cure for all troubles of this de-

scription. It acts directly on the sensitive
organs concerned, making them strong,
healthy, vigorous and elastic. It allays
inflammation, heals ulceration, soothes
pain and tones and builds up the nerves.
It stops exhausting drains. It banishes the
indispositions that precede maternity and
makes baby's advent easy and almost pain-- f
less. It insures the little new-comer- 's

health and an ample supply of nourish-
ment. It transforms weak, nervous inva-
lids into strong, healthy, nerve-stead- y wo-
men. Thousands have testified to its mar-
velous merits. An honest dealer will not
offer a substitute.

"My wife was troubled with female weak-
ness for several years," writes James Caswell,
Esq., of Ocheltree, Johnson Co., Kans., (P. O.
Box 61). "She haa bearing-dow- n pains and
pain in back. Her periods were irregular, she
would have fainting spells, the best doctors did
her no good. By the time my wire had taken
four bottles pf tne Favorite Prescription she
was completely cured. No more pain. Her
monthly periods are regular, she is stout and
strong. When she commenced taking your
medicines she weighed about 125 pounds now
she weighs 160 pounds."

.Send 21 s, to cover cost of
mailing only, to the World's Dispensary
Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y., for a
paper-covere- d copy of Dr. Pierce's Common
Sense Medical Adviser; Cloth binding ten
cents extra. A whole medical library in
one 1000-pag- e volume.

JfOTiCK TO NON-RESIDE- DEPEND.
ANTS.

The Defendant?. Jo?htm Hall and Elizabeth Hall
will take notice that on July 30, 1897, Henry Cole.
piaimm, nieu ms petition in mo district court or
Lincoln county. Nebraska, acainst said defend.
ants, tho object and prayer of which are to fore-
close a certain mortgage executed by Joshua Hall
and Elizabeth Hall to the Nebraska Mortgage
company of Harvard, Nebraska, that prior to the
maturity of ?ald note the said Nebraska Mortgage
company duly assigned, endorsed and delivered
and transferred the some to this plaintiff who ls
now the legal owner and holder of the same, up-
on the southwest quarter of section 29. In township
9, range 38, situated in Lincoln county, Nebraska,
to secure tne payment of a promisory note dated
August 1, 18S9, for the sum of 3450.00 with interest
thereon at the rate of ten per cent per annum
from August 1, 1894. That there is now due and
payable upon said note and mortgage the sum of
$450.00 with interest at ten per cent per annum
from August 1, 1894, for which sum the plaintiff
prays for a decree of foreclosure, and sale of said
premises. You and each of you are required to
answer said petition on or before Monday, the p
day of November, 1897.

IIenby Coe, PJaiptiJf,
By Hurd & Spanogle, Ijis attorneys.

NOTICE TIMBER CULTURE.
V. S. Land Office, North Platte, Neb., )

September 28th, 1897. f
Complaint having been entered at this office by

Joseph D. Hawkins against Henry McNeil Smith
for failure to comply with law as to Timber-Cu- l
ture Entry No. 12977, dated July 9th, 1889,
upon the southwest quarter of section 4, town-chi- p

9 N., range 30 W.. in Lincoln county, Ne-
braska, with a viaw to the cancellation of said en
try, contestant alleging that claimant has failed
to culuvate or cause to be cultivated any part of
said tract for the past three years and has not
planted or caused to be planted any trees, seeds or
cuttings on said claim since date of entry. The said
parties are hereby summoned to appear at this
office on the 12th day of November, 1897, at 9
o'clock a. m., to respond and furnish testimony
concerning said alleged failure.

1U1B J Vila i . liliN MAN, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at North Platte. Neb.,

October 13th, 189".
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of Jiis intention to make
final Droof in support of his claim, and that said
proof will be mode beforp Register and Receiver
at North flatte. Neb., on November 27th, 1697, viz;

who made Homestead Entry NoJ 1(5547, for the
nortbesat nnarter section 31, township 9. north
range SO west. He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence upon and cul-
tivation of said land, viz: Joseph II. Durbln, nf
Wellneet, Neb.. Robert P. Chase. Calvin R. Piper.
of Jiaywood, Neb., William 0. Elder, of North
Platte, Neb.

JOHN F. HINMAN,
89-- 6 Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at North Platte, Neb.,

October 18th, 1807. )
Notico is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention to make
final proof in support of his claim, and that said
proof will,be made before Register and Receiver
at North Platte, Neb., on November 30th, 1897, viz:

CECIL TUELL,
who made Homestead Entry No. for the
southeast quarter of section 5, in township 10,
north, range SI we&t. He names the following
witnesses to prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, viz: Jnmes H. Joliff,
William Joliff, John McConnel and George W. Mil,
ler, all of Somerset, Neb.

JOHN F. HINMAN,
89-- 6 Kegister.

NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION.
Land Office at North Platte, Neb., )

October 18th, 1837. f
Notice is hereby given tfiat the followjn-napiej- j

settler has filed notice of his jntentfon tf niojjp
final proof In support of his plnlra, and that said
proof will bo made before Register and Receiver
at North Platte, Neb., on November 30th, 1897, vizj

JAMES II. JOLLIFF,
who made Homestead Entry No. 1.1.190. for the
southwest quarter section 32, township 11 north,
range 31 west. He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence upon and culti-
vation of said land, viz: Cecil Tuoll, William
Jolliff, John McConuel, George W. Miller, all of
Somerset. Neb.
69-- 6 JOHN F. HINMAN, Register.

IB Oi 0ompany Cossets,
lYlArvc.

American Beauties

CORRECT

SHAPES.

ARTISTIC

EFFECTS.

Ail
Lengths.

On Each Box.

NEWEST
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riunvrAllU I AND

PLAIN.

FEATHERBONE CORSET CO.,
SOLE MANUFACTURERS.

SOLD BY

The Boston Store.


